RETIRED MEN'S ASSOCIATION OF GREENWICH, Inc. (RMA)
invites you to a Webinar talk on October 14th at 11:00 a.m.
To sign up for the webinar log on to: https://bit.ly/30IBj21

Joseph Cirincione
national security analyst and author
“National Security and Nuclear Policy after the 2020 Election”
Foreign Policy and national security are not playing a
significant role in the presidential or congressional races.
But there will be big changes in our national security policies
after the election.
Joe Cirincione has studied — and help craft — national
security policies in Washington for over 35 years. He will
share his analysis of what is at stake, the different policies
Trump and Biden could implement in 2021 and the debates
within both the Republican and Democratic Parties on how best to protect the security
of the country and to restore America’s standing in the world.
Joseph Cirincione is a national security analyst and author with over 35 years of
experience working these issues in Washington, D.C. He is the author or editor of seven
books, including Nuclear Nightmares: Securing the World before It Is Too Late and Bomb
Scare: The History and Future of Nuclear Weapons. He served previously as president of
Ploughshares Fund, a global security foundation, vice president for national security at
the Center for American Progress and director for nonproliferation at the Carnegie
Endowment for International Peace, among other positions. He worked for over nine
years on the professional staff of the Armed Services Committee and the Government
Operations Committee in the U.S. House of Representatives. He is adjunct faculty at the
Georgetown University School of Foreign Service and a member of the Council on
Foreign Relations. He appears frequently on television, radio and in the media and is the
author of over eight hundred articles and reports on defense and national security.
Next Week: October 21st, Claudine Humure, Partnership Coordinator at University of Global Health Equity, from
Rwanda and Lesley King, Board of Trustees of Partners in Health. Sponsored in conjunction with Greenwich Library
and the programs celebrating Greenwich Reads Together, the presentations will tell the story of a lifesaving mission
in Rwanda and address strengthening public health care systems in developing countries, a theme of one of this
year’s book selections, Mountains Beyond Mountains by Tracy Kidder.

The Greenwich Retired Men’s Association offers a free Webinar program every Wednesday at 11:00 a.m. For
additional information see www.greenwichrma.org or contact us by e-mail at info@greenwichrma.org.

